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You received a call from the UWMC Micro Lead on a Saturday.  They had received a blood 
culture isolate from Northwest Hospital.  The isolate was a Gram negative organism with short, 
plump, coccobacillus-to-rod shapes that the mass spectrometer identified to the species level 
with high score value (>2.0).  Due to known reliability issues differentiating specific organisms 
of this genus (one of which is a Select Agent), the lab has a standing protocol in place to perform 
confirmatory testing.  The confirmatory test in this case is a urease test.  The urease test can 
come back at 24 hours as NEGATIVE, which DID NOT rule out the Select Agent but DID cause 
the Lead to become concerned/annoyed. 

  
 
The organism grew at 35-37C on both blood (nonhemolytic) and MacConkey (non lactose 
fermenter), is catalase positive, oxidase negative, indole negative and ferments glucose.   
 

   
(MacConkey)         (Blood)                                    (Blood, close-up) 
 
The patient is a 74 year old male who had been admitted from an adult care home with altered 
mental status (unresponsive) and suspected hepatic encephalopathy.  He has Type 2 Diabetes and 
advanced alcoholic cirrhosis, functional quadriplegia, BPH and bladder outlet obstruction with a 
chronic Foley catheter and recurrent UTIs reported to contain mixed flora including Gram 
negative rods.  His lactulose (colonic acidifier used to decrease ammonia and reduce 
encephalopathy in patients with cirrhosis) had recently been switched to rifaximin due to chronic 
diarrhea and caretaker burden (PMID 23700882). He has lived in an adult care home for 2 
years.  No recent travel.  Once conscious again, denies exposure to raw meat, contaminated 
water or anyone else who is ill. 
 
- What is the Select Agent that needs to be ruled out?  What is/are the more likely organism(s) of 
the same genus? 
- What else can be done to microbiologically rule out the Select Agent? 



The patient’s isolate was identified by mass spectrometry as Yersinia enterocolitica.  The 
concern and need for rule-out has to do with Yersinia pestis.  The concern for mis-identification 
of Y. pestis by mass spec (and prior techniques, such as automated biochemically-based 
identification instruments) stems from a documented issue with the instrument calling Y. pestis 
as Y. pseudotuberculosis, NOT Y. enterocolitica.  So the chances of a mis-called Y. pestis seemed 
small. The Biothreat Agent mass spec library (distinct from the usual clinical library, with a 
greater number of spectra for Biothreat Agents and therefore greater discriminatory power) also 
called this isolate Y. enterocolitica. 
 
BUT the technologist set up the urease slant to be sure…. And it had unfortunately made things 
more complicated, rather than less.  Yersinia enterocolitica and pseudotuberculosis are both 
urease positive, whereas Y. pestis is urease negative.  There is documentation of urease-negative 
Y. enterocolitica strains (PMID 535393), though they are rare.  The other (more likely) 
explanation has to do with growth conditions – Yersinia grows optimally at 25-28C.  Growth 
above 28C can be inconsistent, and biochemicals tested at higher temperatures can be unreliable.  
Specifically, if urease is tested at 35-37C and it negative, it should be repeated at 28C. (Manual 
of Clinical Microbiology, ASM Press, 11th Edition). 
 

  
(Ours)  
 

  
(Textbook Y. pestis)         (Textbook Y. enterocolitica)  
 
 
 



Aside from urease: 
- Y. enterocolitica and pseudotuberculosis are both motile at 25C, while Y. pestis is 

nonmotile.  
- ~50% of Y. enterocolitica strains are reported as indole positive, which would also help 

distinguish from Y. pestis, which is indole negative... unfortunately, this isolate had 
already been tested and was indole negative.   

- Sending the isolate to Molecular Micro was also a possible means of resolving the issue... 
MolMicro reports that they can reliably distinguish between Y. enterocolitica and Y. 
pestis, while having difficult with Y. pestis/pseudotuberculosis (similar to the mass spec). 

 

 
(de la Maza, Color Atlas of Medical Bacteriology, 2nd Edition) 
 
I asked the Lead to set the urease up again, at 28C and 37C.  Also asked him to set up a 
motility slant.  Upon repeat, the Urease slant was positive: 
 

 
 
The patient’s encephalopathy was attributed to his liver disease combined with dehydration.  The 
source for his Yersinia enterocolitica was attributed to his urine, though it was never 
differentiated from other GNRs found in his multiple mixed urine cultures.  He was prescribed 
ceftriaxone, and returned to his adult care facility after improvement. 
  



Yersinia spp. 
- 14 environmental/nonpathogenic species 
- Yersinia enterocolitica, pseudotuberculosis and pestis – zoonotic agents 

o Y. enterocolitica and pseudotuberculosis – ingestion of contaminated food/water 
(urease aid survival of passage through stomach), commonly cause gastroenteritis 

o Y. pestis – bite from infected flea, causative agent of plague 
- Y. enterocolitica and pseudotuberculosis diverged as much as 200 million years ago, 

whereas Y. pestis is a clone of Y. pseudotuberculosis that split as recently as 1,500 years 
ago (1,500-20,000) 

o 75% of genes have ³97% identity 
- Common virulence plasmid – encodes for type three secretion system (TTSS), YadA 

(adhesion/internalization) molecule, Yersinia outer membrane proteins (Yops) which 
interfere with host immune response 

- Two Y. pestis specific virulence plasmids 
o Enable colonization of flea vector, mammalian pathogenesis 

- Y. pestis also has numerous pseudogenes (including yadA) that contribute to its restrictive 
host niche (does not survive in environment like other species) – example of patho-
adaptation? (PMID 17233672) 
 

  
Yersinia Gram stain    Y. pestis Geimsa stain 
 
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Current Federal Select Agent List: 

 
 

 



 


